
Carmod� Iris� Pub Men�
308 E Superior St, 55802, Duluth, US, United States

+12187404747 - https://www.carmodypub.com

A comprehensive menu of Carmody Irish Pub from Duluth covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Carmody Irish Pub:
We love this Irish pub. If you're looking for a friendly and welcoming Irish pub like you see in the movies or

experience in Dublin this is it. OF COURSE they serve Guinness, but you gotta try their own craft brewed Irish
stout. We typically drink Guinness but We were so impresses with their Irish stout we kept ordering more plus we
were drinking local brew. The owners are outgoing and friendly. We look forward to st... read more. The diner and

its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What
User doesn't like about Carmody Irish Pub:

Their website indicated craft beer and food. They are not currently serving ANY food, and their beers were stale
right out of the tap. We were hungry and like beer. read more. If you're desiring some zesty South American

cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious menus, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn,
beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, and you can try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Of

course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large variety
of scrumptious, local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, In addition, the latest games or races can be

watched on the big TV in this sports bar, which the customers also love.
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�tra�
GINGER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Specialt�
ANGRY ORCHARD

Entree� an� Side�
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

SCOTCH WHISKY / IRISH
WHISKEY
JAMESON

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

GARLIC

COLLARD GREENS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 16:00-02:00
Saturday 16:00-02:00
Tuesday 16:00-02:00
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